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PRESS

Once again this Newsl-etter brings to you exelusive news of the latest events
and happenings within the world. of Exeter CI[D. Eow long can lt keep up this remarkable 'performance, no doubt you are asking yourselves. The answer? - not very
long without your help! ft was our initial intention that this newsletter should.
d.evelop into'an efficiently functioning repository of all haowled.ge and. wisd,om.
I{owever, urerve had. to louer our sights a littlet
Seriously though, we would like
to remind you that you are a member of Exeter CND. Consequently we are calling
upon you for your help and. ad.vice.
With.in thls issue we bri-::lg you ner+s of plans to restructure. the organization
of ECND. We also bring you news of future events and. functions plus reports on
the Spri.:ng Fair, SANA' \dOC and other interesting topies (we're stiLl working on
PaSe 1t ) However, the overall message (as alr"riys)-is that ECND needs yOU. Witixin this issue you will find requests for help and advice from various p6o!'te. If
you think you can be of assistance please respond to these cries in t&:,e wi-ld.erness.
With respect to this Newsletter, f r*ould. remind. you that if you have any
information that you would like printed. in these pag:es (e.g. d.ates of Area Group
meetingsl) tfren.itts up to you to get it to Barry viebb (25 Regent Square, Heavilree
uork tel z 52079) or to any other member of the Heavitree/eo1sloe group.
Jenny Smith (membership secretary) intorms u.s that trND inas )AJ members. The
groi+th of our membership is very good. news althougfr, ofccourse, not rinexpected !
0n a more d.isappointing note, Chris Baldick has reported a dj-smal response to
his request for names of members who are members of a Trade Union or some similar
organizatj.on. f find" this rather d.ifficult to und.ergtarid. fherets nothing subversive or potentially threatening about Christ job. A11 he wants to d"o is to put
together a list of Trade Unions which might consid.er affiliating to ECN!. If you
are a member of a fbade Union you should write to Chris Baldick, The Queenrs
Building, Ereter University, giving him your name and the organizatlon of which you

are a

member.

of the Devon County branch of NALGO are urged to attend their loca1
branch meeting in Plymouth on June ]rd. fhis meeting is to d.ecid-e howr-their delegates to the Natiocal Erecutive Council should vote. One of the issues to be
discussed on June Jrd is a motion put to the National IFecutive Council of NAIC$
by Gloucesterskrire eounty branch. It read,s as follows:
ilIn view of the threat to mankind. represented. by the proliferation of nuclear
weapons throughout the wor1d. and their concentration within the United. Kingdom
this Conference instructs the National kecutive Council to affiliate nationally
ilembers

to the Campaign for liTuclear Disarma"nent'
"fhis Conference furthrer advj.ses all Branches tb affiliate to loea1rl groups in order
to ensure fu11 representation of the public sector in the campaign,
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0iLel pr'-'.!.2;e wjri'ri-::,o we:e J" Asii:cu" 11,ii. I,'/atson and Liz Hi+"sxicot,t.
ii ]-ou have an;.. c,.)nrri.jrlts cr slir{::itionl: l'c,r.,i';i.;-'a evr-r:,ts it:.t.,:sc let Working Grcup C
hlow, so that'ih:y can be pasi',r'.:li on to flr-l';-:'-'e "';1';,:,rri-;"-;:s cf e,lrch evelts.
At tlLe S'r"..r'il-rg E'i:.:'-r y,:u nr:.r"rr have seen ar.L f:r-c::;: i;-,.juejl ile'.:xlace On sihow, This
neck:l.ace has hei,n cl.cn:;{.;ed- to }{)l() and is va-Lrir-d. a.t a:: rrl:d, ,f.'i a.)(1. i',irat j.l' Ir:.-r'G, J'.rlr
hav'e an ori,o1.:r-.;ii l;-r lo be the l-:]- ;irJ ,rt^':le:: j )l)0 ilrr*'uei:s al:(.j tci.r.g ilrj i.ii,;u-a1i.;'r o'.ild.
at;SCp eaeh a;rd tJre luch.y n"uiibr:.r. wj.t l be C.raron ai'.r., f :11 r,r(; n.',, 1i.i.:..rjs i:.ave been sold.
ff you wlsh to b;ry a ni;fitir )r-';. iieotlld cori,::-c-j; {j;;.;-:'-z Sl-rt-''l''}'r'r'rl- il:l .;-{}).
Celia al_so tell-s ,;_s tltaL r,;he hnr,s a Sl)',.;,.ff..j" and 2: \'t.2.-t:1.)ol\s to scl--l_, the proceed"S
which
wil.l go to lC-fr . ft' lr,)u. are in'be::e.;-rl:er1 coni;,ct (1.:lia orl til-- above phcne
of
numbetr. Hoi*ever she einp,rasizes that it is d-efinitety .:"ct for claildren!
JOHN
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Over the lreekend of l,ia::ch 21st-22nd. I anrl alrout 140 cther: scientists f::rm all
over th-e U.K" at'Lex:ided a meeting;rt the Operr Utrive:rsit;g tc sct up a new cl€r,;-il-1i:?, l.tion
- Scientists Againsl, Nucle"r,tr,ns (SiUe), !h,e aim of the org'anization is to supply
all sections of the I',:iice ltrlo"leire,itr iti,P.ts, counclllors et. al ., witlt tool-s in the
form of reliable inf,:rmaiion sh:e i,s on aL.I aspects of the nuclear arms raee and.
di.srlrnanaJnent prot-rler:s. Althou.gtr rnost of the partic:pii.nts were physical scientists,
there were also a nur,ber of engineers, sociel scientists, economj.sts anC" psychologj_sts. Tlie working groups that will produce the infcrmatj.on are all ]ggg,l", to make
cloperation easier. One of them is to be set up in Exeter (contact me on Exeter
grcup).
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Snriag tr'alH: Its financial success will be reported. in d.etail by Grah.am. It was a
of the happy

memorable day, not just because of the money we raised, but as a result
atmosplrere and the splend.id. spirit of co-operation. Congratulations to
and. tha"nk you for all your hard work (see report from celia S:epherrd.).

all

concerned.

Ptro!ogA&+q-*&+"1l1:li'g*r Unfortunately, I had to cancel the I'No Nuclear tleaponst'
Exkribition at the last moment, as there was no place to shcw it eff,ectively. f mueh
regretted. having to d.o this but there was no choice. It cost tts tZB.'lJ, stme of,
wtt"ich we will get back; if th,ey are able to place it somewhere else at short notice
we will have tlre fuIl sum refund.ed.

the So!:
The last Stop Ccmmittee meeting to which Working Group ,had been invited,
rather dismal affaj-r, 0n1y four members of the Seop Committee, turned up and no
members of W.G. B. As our 'tfrontil to the public, it does not reflect the efficiency
of the Exeter CND a"nd. with the Tourist season upon us we rmrst improve it. Surely
there are among our !00 rnemberg several who could. give iaffand. help with the
brightening up of the shop - there is a danger that it will faLl back or: a small
was a

numbqr

of already

overworked people.

Tilaqqlgn: l,t a meeting in Tiverton on April Jth, it was decided that Tivertorr
;6mA:G;one an area group of Exeter Cl{D, subject to review at the enC of the year.
At this point it will be d.ecid.ed. whether they renew their membershrip subscriptions
with Eceter or retain tiiem ancl become Tiverton CI\ID"
gr.fr-glggPggg: ft has become increasj.ngly obvicus that we cannot g:o on waiting for
a reply from Mr. ITott before finalising arrangements with, E.P, ftrompson" E.P.T. is
too busy a man to be kept hangi.ng on.. Xaawe therefore written to }dm inviting him
for any Saturd.ay he has free in .lune/.lu1y, or failing that, October, promissing that
r+e will ereate around his visj-t an event that wontt disappoint him. We slla11 not,
though, give up attempts to entice someone from the Ministry of Defence down at the
same time

on l4xrch*B.en: iiational CiiD intend tr take court acti.on against the
Commissioner of the Metropolitan Police, in an attempt to get tLre Banning Order on
marches, imposed on April ZJ{n, declared. i}1ega1 as being too wlde. Ilarriet llallnan
CND-T,ega.l Ac-b:!on

of the ]fati,:na1 Council for Civil libertles will be acting as their Solicitor.
(Several CND marches will be al'fected by this ban, ) ft is thouglat that they will
lrave a 5Ol5A chance of. succeed.ing, but if it fails it will cost €.)1000 - there will
be a special appeal.
S:e Strathclyde mareh ban coincid.es with the major Scottish/National CND event on
}une 6fitn - a march from the Bolaris base at f'asiane to a ral1y in Glasgow. It has
been <1ecid-ed" tc go aheacl with this event in the hope of getting the ban lifted- in
time. (see und.er forthcorning events. )
Rita Thomson
RSPoRT I"ROM T4EASJEI"R

RCpor!: fkranks to the wonderful- result of the Spring Fair and. Draw, we
now have?Ir5V4.6? in the bank, of which about ClrlCO has nct been allocated for any
of our projects. We also have literature and other gocds to the value of €575 in
stock which should be sufficient for our own and Regional use for some tine.
[he &opt is continuirig to make a profi,t. The first phase of I'beautif;fing it has
been carried. out by three hard.working members, but for tn* ena pkr,ase r^re need the
TreasqTers

I 011oldl-ngi

1.

A piece

of floor covering (carpet,

cushioned vinyL?) about 20r by 12t.

2.
,.

An artistic soul- to paint tlse na.rno of the skrop a.bove tJ:e window.
Id.eas cn hou to arra-nge uee window Cisplay tc display our good.s and selected

bric-a-brac.
4. Pretty pJ-ants that need very little attention.
5. Volunteers to keep the shop cl-ean on a regular basis.
Please get in touch with Graham Baker (mceter 59915) or Ruth tlrndaIl (Uxeter 52581)

Sfgtect and Sery}ye Mo,nthly: Members may have seen this obscene glossy magazine on
sale in'.W.H. Smiths, its main purpose appearing to be to promote the sale of nuclear
shelters. Itts slogan j.s rfthe homeovrners guide to surviving a nuclear attack"(!),
and its directors are P.D. tr'by, Conservative M.P., and the infamous Bmce Sibley,
self-sty1ed. Civil Defence"rerqrertr. ltrey had. planned. to run a seminar in Exeter on
April l{th on the above theme, but urfortunately nobody wanted to go, so theyrve had
to cancel it. ftieyrve met withr the same response to a planned. national Exhibition,
so that too has to be cancelled. Irm in the process of getting details of the
prod"ucts offered. by all the ad.vertisers in the magazine - if anybod"y wants any
furtkr.er information could. they please contact me - Graham Baker trbceter 59915.

Ig C.?!lpaigl: I harre details of tkris excellerit ca,rnpaign to establish ttre right
of conscientious objectors to pay ttt"e !O/o of their tax, iahich is at present spent on
rdefencet, into a Peace tr\rnd to be used. for non-military peacemaking purposes.
3lease contact me for further details - Gr.aham Baker - Exeter 5991r.

Peace

0pen-Air Festival: f am attempting to arrange a one day open-air festival in Exeter
for the late Summer. Could. anybod.y wishing to help, or wkro has experience, or who
knows banCs/grcups who would like to play/perform please contact ri€. (Uceter 59915)
Gra.ham

Baker
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because of -l-;ck of j-ir.'i.ri';errllrt anC. ccnlt,i'uTllcl"tt fi:rn i.;he inemocrsi;:j-p!

ij'.::r:fie,r.d Th,:al.v:e l:oag be:irt 1,:oolc-,l -f-or: -11i3 s-,'p:-r-i.nl.,'o-r J,T:,1- 2i"th. The Fcho
fheat-re fCi,:1-,:.p".", i,r;fi l_:c S{.;,i;i::g r; i:-i"f CiL_i,,-r..:i_ ,r11.1,s -1,iiL..1,.i --,i Ii,.;,.i.;:;.r o-i il_..v i:,.".C1eaf
Agf "o ?i',c 1,1 ;'i- ,.'.'-r-i h:;,i;.r :L: 'i,';i.)',r"n" fi"i ,.r1.;-.1s wiLl be a.,rarj-a,ble f.-on Cilti:p'Ler &
Ve;se, Clii) l:ir:p" i,i,'e:r1, 1):;r.vc-i- ar,i L I i.i. l"ri '.i,i:"
'ltre Ilh.c Tl,,i-i;t,.; :.,1,:.i1.,..r.r,\,i,'.i.1.1 .'.'l.fio ll? r..-"r.rz:lat,1e for bcokings. If you wish toi
do so you sirculu c,;nbaci; nrian Bishop, 1, lio-:tn }.ve.
fi!r.e

Wcrl,C Disar:mam.g,pl Campaj gn

fhings are gradually falling into p1-ace * ottrelr gror4)s a.ro }l6j3g ccntacted. to
help C1{D with the petitioning (aii oi'fr:rrr h;r people w11liug to eorrtact any groups
Irve not yet seen are welccnci.], r:.^i'rLe:-s.iea.r,-e been asked for quctes fo. neti_tri6r/r.
forms, pr:bii-c,j"L;r i-s beiny; c'lea,]--, r,l:'i..l:, ii;r,;i-,e h,;il. a bit in the tFlying Postr aI:r.oady
- a1l slrl:fe:r'c'i.i;Ils ag i;o othcr plih.'-t,-'-i-,;:',,'--i-.-,r:1,:i) and I now h,ave orre person iJr ear:tr
areg, glaiin rvho v,'.i.1 l- b'; r:,-r:-'l:'o,rr-r-i: j:: for a,l-,-cr:.:r'u';;.i" ,rl--";€)glg to ea,:h C}d} member to d.o
(hopcii;ii-)r ncbctLl. c-tlr:-r"d be c.,"1 -r,,:rl 65 L,-, C.o i.;irl .,, liiari !! iroi:sts),
So as io L;Lrij-sr:',,1:iil. c3,l{ijl.'i-,Tri-trl,3 rippr;1'trin-i-i,;'r Lo t}re f'rrfl each CND member willbe C.;:cued with a.l j;t of ,1-1.:rr'l-ii.i:ona]:i1r Lt,it:.).ir^,-r$L-! oi.s l;rt;y can: ask on peoplets
attii;u-dl es to C.j"s;a::nprllr')ilt: a.l!- ulicrr-t.11 tiri.:r :.o ttil l- il;..ie:: ,1jsr,:i,s:l;:, lrr.
the d"ay chcsen f,r:: pel,:Li:.ic:r.i.;rg .r-t-r ,rur:rj-ay l.,r1 1j: .I-;i1eo "r-. eiuk ihat ^
people wiil- pi';k up ttre:-r pe'L'rl,:.r-,i: fo:-::i; ald. c:''e$Ljcrrra:-re.i'.rorn tirei-r al?ea group
hDC co-crC"irri,,tcr at Iia";n. ar:d -i.rake i-i; frcn-r.l:a:e. Pecple w111 be sent out to d-o
streets in pairs - so you wonrt be on yc,;r ownt
hhen you lmve completed. your allccated. houses you have until the enrl of June to
.return the pctition forms to your area group co-ordinator.
Wiil those wi}ling to help in a pet:tioning clrive to the surrounding villages
in the autuj:rrt as well please give their]r;ri)mes to their ltDC area group co-ord.inator
membership is somelihst sparse out
- the more the better please - as ob.riorrsly our
tin the sticksr. Hopefully we shal1 harre a rcar poo,lr organized. to transport
nann]
! \? v -LJ4 ^v a

Janet Barber,
Ode

to Pea,ce

.

U Jefford

llouse, Copplestone Driver'}uryard, ffieter

(tet:

211612)

l

noes anyone have any ccntacts with.r'.n the musr-ic wor:Ic1 who coukl wr:ite an rOde
to Peaecr (a s,::r"t of modl,rn day equ:-v:r,c.:l of tl,r.ind. of Ii,;pe ar.r.cl Glo::yr * LlL.b lrriLten
spec--l-a.-l).y fo:: CtrI)? f uoilld" like a conlposer of national repube (e.g. someone of
Iialcol.m A::itclLC t s stancl:i-n31)
Tt sce:ns to me tiia."t- mr-rsic na*.-.reat T:,:wer and I would" like to have sornethj.ng
like this wrj.tten to br.ing over the iiic:i;1qe tc people th-at i;he lotl:er sicie I doe:ral t
harve'r"he monopoly on pairlotism - wer ri: Cr{}l love our counbry too much to see it
d.e stroyed.

I have
goorl id.ea -

written to national CND about this and. been tolc1 that they think itts a
but have no time to take it up ancl asked- me to find a suitable composera
All- offers welcome - particularly as something like t/rdarn and. the Ants t is
more my styleJ
Janet "Barbeg (ad-clress as above)
Testival.l9B1; 19-L0-21 June Worthy tr'arm Pilton Somerset
fllis year ts Gl-astonbury Festival has naturally ad.opted- thr,e theme of PEACE and
DISARMAI'IENT an,1 apart from such well-lsroun speakers as Bruce Kent and. E.P. fhompson
there will also be film shows, workshops and. information sta11s. Ttre profi"ts from
tlle Festival will gc to National CI\D fund.s.
More musicians are constantly being added- to thellistri:^lclud.ing scme very
famous narnes who will be Itdropping in'!. in ad"d-ition there is a {-acre site for
chilclren with cartoon shows, puppets, cl,twls, inflatables - and a steam train.
At least a d"ozen professional theatre.groups will be performing, so that with
eraft stal1s, exl:ibitions, a licensecl bar (rrre hope) and. plenty of space for camping
in comfort, Glastonbury shculC be a grea.t cultural event.
tr{eekend tickets are available from CND, 11 Good"win Street, Iondcn, N{, at
for adults, children und"er 1{ years of age free. A11 the entertai.nments an,1 flB
facilities are includ"ed- in the ticket p::ice.
GlEstonbury

CND

Faslane.- Glaggow

CND lvlarch

A CND march is being planned. starting at Faslane (base for Britainrs four
Polaris submarines) at lO.JOa.m. on Satur.lay June 5tn dna after an overni.girt stgp at
Clyd-ebank will culminate in a large ral-ly in the centre of Glasgow. The only problem
at present is a three month ban on ma::ches imposerl by Strathclyd.e in Apri1.
Assuming CND decid.e to go al.earl with the march, anyone interested. in joining a minjbus to go up should contact: Jan Wilson 12a Blackboy Roarl, Ereter or phone, work no.

fteter

51251.

For other forthcoming events and attractions see Diary.

]i

}iIT ii R]IPORT ON AN I}{PORTANT METTTNG HEI,D
(r: tii r[l!x)
The meeting was of the South West Regional Health Authority hcld at the Mercury
Mote1, Boter. Tten 8 on the agenia referrecL to gcvernment eircular D.A.(gr)g'
entitled rHome Defence - The Creatj on of a planning pcst r
fhe cj-rcular says that Reg':,',:;,- Health Authurities shoukl improve their
health planning prcvislon in ir', .:.--i',+,uafity cf a ccnventional or nuclear attack.
T0 this end the gov'ernment h ,.; ;.:.,,:': ;:- -'';.lable a special firnd- for eaeh A.H.A. up to
{15roo0. fhe proposal on th'; .-,'- ): ,',:'- r,.i,-- i. pursuit of this H0me Office circullr
tO appoint a Specialist in .,oln,r,,iJr j,;r, r1;r,-i,.,.i.i::, r,nd. a P.rineipal arlminiStratj.ve
assistant which, with othc: itilc;s?,r)- cr.,:,ir:'ria,: i.,.r:e" would have totalted, €,ZZ151,4. 0n
the agentla members of thc iieal;h lj-;1,ir,rr',;" r,r:..::r.r: :,1:ked to consider these propisats
ifor imrnediate implement;l.ion;- fn j.r.i::,r.1.,:r)_ir';S tne item on the agencLa,
the Chai"man
told the meeting of a lcl;ter: he |14[ ;1,:.lr-i.:..cii from a group of Bristol nurses
saying
they were opposed to s]'r-,:.1,j,ji1g money in ',-ris waX - the health authority had. no"
busj-ness trying tc plan for the unplanabl-e. Boerd member CorrnciLlor Graves of
Bristol referred to the lecisicn of the Southnead. Community Health Council to
ad"vi"se health authorities not to participate in this t<ind, of health planning.
After this introducti,cn health authority member, I{rs Cocks proposerl. that the meetj.ng
note the circular but take no action. Tkris was seccnd.eC by Conncillor Graves.
Deapite opposition from some members it was carriecl by eight votes to five.
SlqP

PBES-S.: ]IIOT

TODAY

FORTTICOMI}IG EVM]{T

CAMPAIGNING

Party Political Qrr:pps_viithin

&

ORGANIZATTOI\T

ECND

You may recall in a prevj.ous Newsletter a suggestion that various party political groups concenled with nuclear disarmament be set up within ECND. lkre feeling
was that for ECND to actiieve its aims ancl objectives it has to work wi.thin the
po1ltica1 system as it is. However, the fear ts that once ECNDsteps into the
political limeligtrt it will be open tc attack on party political grounri.s. It was
thought that one vay of safeguarding, as niuch ag possible, ECNDTs neutrality concerning party politics is to inccrporate into its structure various working groups

such as Conservatives Agairst the Bomb, Liberals Against the Bomb, Iabcur Against
the Bomb, Sccial nemo,crats Against the Bomb etc.
Since that Newsletter Howard l4arsh has stepped- forward. to convene a liberal CND
group. Anyone who is interested. shouli contact frim (4 Feltrim Ave., Cor.intess Wear
57498.
Ilowever, convenors are sti1l urgently need.ecl to set other such groups. If
arxyone is interested. in taki-r:g up this vitally lmportant task could. they contact
Rita Thomscn (tr2t51).
Reorgan,izat+on

of

Working. Groups

To say that there l-s a need to reorganize the Working Groups (W,G.) might sound
strange if effectiveness is jud,ged by results. We kr'ave had, a series of excel-lent
fact sheets from W.G, A, a leaflet used country-wicie from groups r1. and 3, posters
etc. of an extremely high quality and a superb banner from W.G.B., and W.G.C.
organize,l the very successful ancl enjoyable Spring tr'air.
With so nnrch talent at our disposal, the main concern rmrst be to maximise it
and to reduce as far as pcssi-ble ad-urjlistrative frustrations and tkre problems of
communication.

At present the W.G.ts each consist of about zfO members, many of whom are alread.y
committed to too many other things to be fully available. Tne aclmi:ristrative
problem of contacting every member of a 'rI"G. before eacll meeting is enormous. this
coulcl be got round. by any mernber unable to
phcning
the
co-ordj-nator
to finrl out when the next meeting is to
meeting
one
attend.
on
the
responsibility
member, leaving the co-ord-inator free
puts
the
W.G.
be. This
ch-ores.
necessary
more
for other
PROPOSM RFORGTNIZATION

to be con,cernecl with
1. trhlucation and infcrmation. To extenC the role it has playecl in informing
rlsr tc include tlie possibility of r+orkshopq etc.
2. To provid.e a letter-writing antl letter-writirr.g ad.vice sertioe.
4
Ttre procluction cf ncre g'eneral leaflets for public distribution and
specific occasiolts.
W.G.B to be a serulce g:roup for ri and. C, For this purtr:ose we ne&d" a clirectory of
ffim'emb"rs particular ski1ls so that any other W"G. can select the specific talents
tLre/ consider most useful for any project. fliat would not preclude their working
together as a Grcup. Present members of 1'/.G.3 woult1 also make useful permanent
members of W.G.s { and C, siroulcl they be prepared. to take this on"
W.G.C to be an events anC fundraising pcup i.e. to extend. their activities to
Iilffiau pub.lic meetings, exkribiticns, rallies etc. r,&ich are not neeessarily firrrd.

1^/.G.A

raising.

We need a sma1l
, preferably includlng scme with
*!.of*l?lplf
the
ffith
publicity,
to
c*ely
Press Officer and W.G.C. So far
work
of
ffieilence
basis,
it bei.ng no one personts rescarrj.ed
an
ad"
hoc
out
ore
has
beerr
,,rlli"ity
arv1.
d-a.nger <,rf uri-gsing ripporiu.njties br; rrt-a.lcc h-trr.,

publigi-ty qrg]E

l,.,rrsr-bi1ity, and we al'e in

1tr:coarw:q

d

id.eas of Exeter CSID seen a,nd fe1t. [his 5poup could. initiate sma11 scale events
ancl thappeningsf to keep us in the news and respond quickly to any event devised by

!I.G.Cr utilising the skiIls of W,G.B.

&re Srop Cqnrnillgg_ need,s help over the next few months and wou1t1 like to co-opt
people to assist with the re-d.esigning and" smartening up of the S:op. Or:ce that
done anrl the shop is running efficiently, a smalI committee is quite adequate.
But we d.o neeC_heh_nowo

is

that is essential is that all the g:roups communicate well with each other anil- the
Officers. Dontt heeitate tc vclunteer for more than one W.G. if you have sufficient
time, as th,e overlapping of membersbip helps greatly wlth this problem of commu:aication.

make a start on the reorganizalion (tfrough further ideas anrl
be very welcome). Many of our members i.*ro joinedi using the leaflet
form have not had. the opportunity to offer their services to any of the W.G.s. To
remed.y this and to clarify the existing g'roup memberslaip, could f ask all those with
time ancl skilIs to offer to fill in the forrn at the bottom of the page a.nd^ send. it
to 19 r fhorntin Hi1L as soon as possi.ble. IfiPORTANT, could you fill j-n the form
even if you are already registered as a member of a W,G.
We

would.

like to

amend"ments woulC

CAMPAIGNING SBATEqIES

ft is apparent that trND is, af present, pursuing cannpaigni-ng etrategi.es corlc*
with (a) making its presence seen and felt in the commulity.
(l) increasing its membership and. bank balance.
(") builcling up the lcnowledge, ccnfidence a,nd involvement of existing

cerned

members.

However, other ad.ditional Campaigning Strategies have been proposed which need.
your consitlereC opinion. As noted earlier, the feeling is that CND should seek a
politioal solution to the issues with uftich it is concerned. If such a so ution is
to be realized CND must make the next general election an important target. Consequently, campaigning strategies invotrving mass canvassing, door-to-docr d.iscussion
and. a generaL increase in intensity ancl poLitieal content has been proposed.
Exeter C1q1l Council will be convening a special campaigning meeting on June lst,
Area Group co-ord-inators have been sent details rirf the campaigning proposals.
Tfiese proposals are to be discussed at area group meetings so that those members
who attend the campaigning meeting will be able to faithfulLy represent'the response
of their area group to the proposals.
Campaigning is r+hat CND is all about. The mcvement fails or flourishes according to the effectlveness of its Campaigning Strategies. As such, it is vitally
i.mportant tlr,at you attend your next area group meeting where you can discuss the
Campaign Proposals in detaif.

I should like to volunteer for
Working GrouP
Wofking Gfoup
Working Grcup

Fublicity

A

B

l$r special skill/interest is ..oo.o'...'.......o.......'e..

C

Group

please remember yor.lr talents are urgently requirecl- by your Area Group also and
that Area Groups can call upon the services of the W.G.s for particular projects.

rt

}IARY
MAI

Wed. ]1th

E-&<

tc be helC in Tiverton concerning the clecision of
t5r000 on the buiLd.ing of a nuclear sberter,
Energency Officer will be attending. the meeting will be

A Rnr)-ie l{set.i:lg

the ccuacil to
Devonts

in the Parish

spencl

Rooms,

Tiverton J.JOp.m.

Thurs. 14th Heavitreer/Potstoe Area Group meeting at T,.JOp.m. (t, nrt", Street)

ryi.

15th

Folk Erreni-ng. upstairs
Topsham. Begins B.JOp+u.

Topsham cND

in the

I@tthews HaI1,

Wed. 20th

Area co-orclinators meeting. 9t l}exand.ra ferrace (off Blackboy Rd)
at B'0op.m. fi:e purpose of this meeting is to discuss any crganizati-onal problems area groups may have experienced". consequ6ntly
the meeting is open to anyone who wishes to eiscuss such issues
and. is not exclusievly a co-or,,Linators neeti.ng"

4bi. 22nd

YCND

24th

meeting at J.1!p.m. in the Frienclrs lvleeting House (opposite
the eye infirmary, MagJalen Road.

to present ttftre tr'inale & Iffstery of the
at the Sarnfield. Ttreatre. 'l.JOp.fi. (see this Newsletter)
fhurs. 28th Dr. lF"rtin Hartog to speak on the medical consequences of nuclear
war at the Postgrad.uate Medical Centre, R.D. & E, Wcnfcrd. g.OOp.m"
Sun.

Ech<l

fheatre

Nuclear Age,

Cornpany

JUNE

Mon.

lst

ffND Cowrcil meeting to d.iscuss campaign proposals and strategies.
0r1"dfe11ows Arms'l .Jlp.m.

Sat, 6tn/Sun 7th.
Ittrcn.

8th

Sat. lJth

Scottish

CND

march (see

this Newsletter)

ECND Cormcil meets. Oddfellows Arms l.JOp.m, There are bocking
problems for this c"ay. You shoukl therefore check the rlate since
the meeting may have to be put forward. (or ba.ck) one i,reek.
YCND

march. This has yet to be confirmed. by the authorities.

Contact Ancy

pratt

(79G07)

trhl. 19thlSat. 2Oth/Sun. 21st Glastonbury Festival (see this Newsletter)

